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White FLOCKED-An elegant addition tn 
a n y room. Ail metal tree with beautiful full 
shaped branches. Flocking gives the impres 
sion of real snow on the branches. When 
lighted with color lights, you couldn't ask 
for a more beautiful sight

4 flit

WARDROBE ky MATTEL Change Bar- 
fre's hair color and style to go with 
her different costume. /» "1A 
3 styles with *i / f U 
stand included. L,   f U

ra
STOVE
with 

accessories

Renegade" 20" Bike

Witk liNiliir i 5 Skills . . . 
-Mukiy DMtin" ky REMCO ...

Man-size gun ... 39" long with 
bipod. Fires plastic shells. 
All the thrill 
of a real auto 
matic nfle.

Chrome hi nser handlebars. Large buddy 
saddle on 12" seat post Extra durable 20* 
Cantilever frame and 20" 
tires. Flamboyant gold co 
lor, white & chrome tr ; m. 38.88

4.

Ifttt
tall

7 flit 
tall

12"
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

Jr. Scat Car © j Electric Shaver Electric Shaver i

Mosette by CRAH MASTER

Crushed marble kits, each M w«th 
one 6>!"" pan?l wth pre piannfd de- 
s.gn, braid, blue and wood frame.

Toy st
trous simulated "Starless Steel" too, 
white enamel body is 
trimmed with biue & A Art
pink, play foods 3"d / /U
utensils. imuL,%I

Table & Chair SET

1.59
"Scribbage" WORD GAME

A stimulating game .n which you txi'id 
worts for high point totals.

driven, it rwjsifes over 3 '*. 
long. Scmi-pncumatic puncture proot 
tires, airplane type 
steering wheel. 
Bright red finish with 
biack and white trim. 12.89 % r~i

Mm j RONSON 4MH - sham
with "Super-Trim" cl'poe's for 
sideburns, collar-nne and mus- 
t«he! Rack, case, Meonen "Aftj" 
Shave Lotion.

Lilies' "Carisi" ky RONSON -
largest ^having area of any ... 
"roll-top" guard for delicate under 
arm areas. Gold brocade purse in 
pink or blue.

Roller Skates
ky UNION HARDWARE - All mel.it, 
skate with self-contained double ball 
bearing. Adjustable size & clamps. <

"Hi-Tot" Pool Tabled
"Fiesta" CAMERA

OUTFIT

' 3-Pitti Sit... Bronzetooe tab'e 
118*24" top), two matching cha -s 
with padded seats. Ail f* AA

'pieces have plastic U xll 
tipped legs. il.Uw

Shoe Skates
ky UNION HARDWARE-leather shoe
v. 'i " r. :   steel reinforced
I;;! ;•:••'.:-.'.•••••; wheels.

Skiploader with V-RROOM

7.95

MATTEL-Works and sounds like a 4- , 
vt'ieeied real Skiploader. OK on switch I 
for V RROOM sound on control handle. '

Designed for He youngsters ft lias' 
live rubber cushions, automatic ball 
return, genuine green 
billiard cloth. Balls, 
two 30" cues, tri 
angle included. Folds 
lor storage.

^$8

. "Iriwiir IT KODAK... Slip on' I
, dash holder, no focusing, no set- |
i tmgs -the ultimate in picture-taK- f
i ing ease. Complete, ready-to-use |
I kit with instruction booklet. ___ \

MASTIRCRAFTic 
PIPES >

"For the pipe smoker who knows" '7 1 I
Connoisseur's Choice | ]

SPIECE

Cutlery Set

6.49
FtlNT   Guaranteed to stay sharp 
for 5 years. 3" Paring, Utility Krife 
w/Waverly Edge, Butcher Knife w/ 
Waverly, Sandwich Knife w/Waver 
ly, 9" Roast Slicer w/Waverly.

Shaving Kit
Fir? q..i'.,!y bag with 
carryg handle and full 
zipper top opening. 
Waterproof lining.

i LADIES'SKIRT

Attache Case
Rugged simulated lea 
ther covering, polished |j 
locks. Partitioned paper 1( 
holder on inside cover. *

Cillicttt's Iriirj ..
kxtg, cool mellow 
smokiog. Ass't ^ 
shapes with per- 1 
feet balance. I .

lor

„
j

MastercraffCflstom"

/THANKSGIVING NEEDS1
Folding rack with chrome | 
finish, strong clips for gar- j 
ments. Holds up to 5 skirts j 
at one time, _ _

1C69'

MeTs Electric Shaver'
"Liktrnlc U" ky 
Rtmiiftii... The
shaver that packs its 
own power. Travel , 
case with tilt-up mir 
ror.

LADIES' 
"Slipperettes"

table Mixer
pljted be.it- 

ers with push button 
eiector. Handy heel 
rest allows flapping 
to drain into bowl.

Comfortable, folding slip- 
perettes lor leisure, travel, 
fun. Assorted styles and 
colors to choose from. Gift 
bo.ed. SMl.

Iliistin Pircilaii EuMilil I
IT FEDERAL

Quality workmanship and only 
the best of material are used 
in these roasters. Two side carry 
ing bandies, one on cover.

Ilk. Fnrl  Ufk-FiwI  
11 Ik. Riait 28 Ik. Riast

MltFraf- 
25 Ik. Rust

1.39 1.89 2.39
o NYLON BASTER «,<

Heat resistant. Bulbs in ass't colors. Hu

Opens any sin can 
. . . magnetic lid 
holder. Compact styl 
ing takes less counter 
space. Operates easy. 13.95

Pik if 3 Cookie Cutters
ransparent cherry red color made of ! 

non tone plastic Can j 
also be used as tree 
ornaments or wall 
plaques.

33'

GIRLS'
"Slipperettes"

Ideal for playwear, sports- I 
wear. Assorted styles and i 
colors to choose from in i 
vinyl material or velvet. I 
Girls' 4 to 8. f

"Teflon" Coated SCOOP
for ke Cream or Foods-Foods 1 CQ 
can't slick.____________I JU J

THERMOMETER
fir mats - 6 li" w/skeww - "IQc
Aluminum dial. ft)

GARLIC PRESS
Aluminum   6" siie lor onion 1;, 
lemons, etc.

POTATO RACK
1 1 l-Priif . . . chrome pljted, cuts 

baking lime.

FOOD Gfillf ft
F.nt, ensy *41 to K'u'nJ up meats.

KNIFE SHARPENER
''Robo Jr." Shjrpens any iue kmte.

83'
E-Z-V Roast Rack
11x12" sue with 1 posi- ^ __
dons that allow you to use 1 Ml
small or large roasts. I   uw

. . . finest im- ^ ^^^
ported Briar. /U- *j DD
sorted shapes. fc«wU

Meerschaum Lined
Mistirenf t - Imported Biiar 
Imcd withacupcl 
jenuina Turkish 
Meerschaum for 
coolness.

Mastercraft "Deluxe"
( pirtitf Mar Pin-pri-
cistii for mii'l- 
'ness. Style wait   _ -^ 
ed for lightness ]{ Q 
andcomtort

Fancy Paper or Foil
Bjljncod sclccl.on of ftft
.ill newXmasdesigns. DDC
Each roll is 26" wide. UU

> Twine
2SO ft. - All pur- -A
pose, heavy-duty flxC
twine. "O

Tissue Paper
Continuous roll il _ M 

'cuttrr box ... >IDC
:o"xioott. tw

Brown Paper
RRAFI - Extra __
heavy, for all rruii- CQC

' tnj. 30" x 55 IL 03

Brown Tape
One side gummed   V %^* 
2" wide x 75 ft. long. £u

r/jB 6itt Ribbon
 " ' 6 Rill BM-Assorted 

designs & __ 
colors per CQC
bOK. U\l

Beach Boys77
CONCERT

HIM Ret. 4 98

3.74
Here's yoor front row -center 
seat at a screaming, wailinc-, 
rocking, way-out Beach 
Boys' performance. Black & 
whits photos plus color in 
this album.

Yti Alwijt SAV ON Rictrls at SAV ON

BEAUTY SALON
Hair Care Needs

Unconditionally 
Guoronf««d by SAV-ON

limmuinMIIIIIIHWIHHUMIM

Inside Frosted . . . Pre
tested white
bulbs for lamps. 4 " Jj,
  SO watt _ 

watt A 1 iBl 
Owattt Bilk* I.UU

Sin Whiti-Softens shadows

(t\ -75"!! A 1 1R ^t  iwwtttHtaital. ID

  HAIR SPRAY
Chouc ut 3 fo'mui.ts . . . 
13 it.

  SHAMPOO W/EGG
For t he.ilthy -.hccn . .. Pt.

  CREME RINSE fc
I CONDITIONER - Adds

  Sate a-2«i.oo

8-Pc. Tumbler Set
ky ANCHOR HOCKING-"Elifiicr..
llt-jvy tu'^e tumbler set in 

1 ', tour dillcrent designs. A 1 ! 
]; are lavish with 22K gold 
;; application. Smartly gift- 
.' boxed with gold design

2.49
AD PRICES PREVAIL 

Nov. 15th to Nov. 18th 
Syndij thnuth Witfiisday

Clock-Radio

At-TMNSISTN - with lighted 
dial... wakes you to music and/ 
or alarm. Miniature si/e allows 
you to put it on crowded night 
table. Black and Silver combination.

"Instaimtic 300" 
CAMERA OUTFIT

littnt liaditf ... electric eye !; 
automatically gives yoo the proper ;; 
lens setting for film you are using. <   
Shoot color slides, 
color snaps er 
black - and   white _  __ 
pictures. Ready to 7Q Ell 
nebt i J. JU
llliBlillllHillMMI

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

5020

W. 190th ST. 
TORRANCE


